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I.

II Thess. 2:1-8
A. Understanding the Time-Table of God
1. Is this the end of days? Answer: No
2. Is this the Tribulation? Answer: Absolutely not
3. What is it then?
- “This is nothing other than the Anti-Christ’s fingerprint, says the Lord. As
things continue to be fulfilled, Satan’s opposition has increased….for he
knows that his time is short. This attack is nothing more than an attempt
to regain his control. We are very close, but the end is not yet; Elijah must
rise within my people; miracles, signs, and wonders to reveal the glory of
my power. Out of this, there will be great triumph and increase that has
never been witnessed before. Be quick, Be calm, and Be quiet. My peace
I give unto you, my love I bestow upon you. Stand strong and always be
of good cheer!”
B. Recognizing Satan’s plan
1. The one thing that Satan wants is….Control / And in order for him to be in
control, he must use control
- The coronavirus is the first thing this world has encountered in modern
history that has affected everything and everyone. We are literally being
challenged to submit….or else.
- Fear is the strength of Satan’s masterful plan. But the Holy Spirit has
revealed that this attack is only a seed. It’s being placed in the hearts of
everyone for future things. This is the only way that Satan will be able to
bring his total control on this earth. Now you can better see the reason
why everything is temporarily shutting down, including places of worship.
Never in the history of man, have we been forced to such a degree. This
virus is paving a way for the mark of the beast. How does Satan do it? He
needs a man, a leader of great renown, someone who the whole world
will know…he will produce a system of total control. What’s the 3 most
important things on people’s mind’s right now? Health (Medicine), Food,
and Money. The Anti-Christ, is he alive today? Possibly so, but the full
affect of his reign cannot be complete until the one thing that holds him
back is taken out of the way….the church.
2. Luke 21:25-28 (key word is “begin…”)

II.

What Do I Do?
A. Give no place to Fear (Fear Not, Only Believe)

1. Philippians 4:7 “And the peace of God that passeth all understanding shall
keep your hearts and minds in Christ Jesus.”
2. Proverbs 3:5 “Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not unto your
own understanding.”
3. II Timothy 1:7 “God has not given ME a spirit of fear, but of power, love, and
of a sound mind.”
B. Preach the Word with boldness
1. II Timothy 4:2 “Preach the Word; be instant in season and out of season;
reprove, rebuke, exhort with all longsuffering and doctrine.”
2. People need peace…they need a real Jesus!
C. Sow
1. Do the opposite of Satan’s plan / give the devil a black eye!
2. The laws of God are foolishness to man…they are spiritually discerned.
3. If you do not already know this principle, now is the best time to learn it: Sow
in time of famine (this goes way beyond money to your church, this is your
life!)
4. Genesis 26:12 (Remember this always…It is God’s blessing that causes you to
prosper, nothing else).
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